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The evolution of plastids
Primary plastids, the photosynthetic organelles of Plantae 
(i.e. green algae/land plants, red algae, and glaucophytes) 
evolved more than 1 billion years ago (gya) through the en-
dosymbiotic uptake of a cyanobacterium by a heterotrophic 
protist host [1–3]. Photosynthetic carbon fixation from the 
newly acquired plastid relieved the host from its dependency 
on the continuous uptake of organic carbon molecules from 
the environment. In addition to photosynthetic carbon fixa-
tion, plastids provide other beneficial metabolic functions to 
the plant/algal cell such as the assimilation of ammonia and 
sulfate into amino acids [4], assembly of iron-sulfur clusters 
[5], de novo biosynthesis of fatty acids [6], isopentenyl 
diphosphate (IPP) [7], and aromatic amino acids [8]; and 
they contribute to pathways that are distributed over several 
compartments, such as photorespiration and biosynthesis 
of pyrimidines and folates [9–11].
Evolution of plastids was accompanied by a strong re-
duction of the size of the cyanobacterial genome and the 
transfer of thousands of cyanobacterial genes into the host 
nuclear genome, a process termed endosymbiotic gene 
transfer (EGT) [12,13]. This resulted in proteins localized 
to the cyanobacterium, now a full-fledged plastid, being 
synthesized in the cytoplasm and then imported into the 
plastid through a sophisticated import machinery (the TIC/
TOC complex; short for: translocon of the inner and outer 
chloroplast membranes) targeted by N-terminal transit 
peptides [14]. A multitude of solute transporters underlie 
the intricate metabolic crosstalk between plastid and the 
surrounding cell by controlling fluxes of metabolites and 
ions through the double membrane system that delimits 
the plastid [15–17]. Signaling pathways from and to the 
plastid communicate environmental cues and the metabolic 
and developmental status of different compartments within 
the plant/algal cell [18,19]. An interplay of eukaryote- and 
cyanobacterium-derived proteins coordinate plastid division 
with the host cell cycle [20].
Following the establishment of primary plastids in Plan-
tae, photosynthetic ability spread to other eukaryotic lineages 
through secondary endosymbioses [21,22]. In secondary 
endosymbioses a red or green alga served as an endosym-
biont, leading to the establishment of secondary plastids in 
heterokontophytes (stramenopiles), cryptophytes, hapto-
phytes, dinoflagellates, apicomplexa, chlorarachniophytes, 
and euglenophytes. In most cases the only remnant of the 
eukaryotic symbiont is one or two extra membranes that 
surround the secondary plastid. The nuclear genome of the 
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Abstract
Eukaryotes co-opted photosynthetic carbon fixation from prokaryotes by engulfing a cyanobacterium and stably inte-
grating it as a photosynthetic organelle (plastid) in a process known as primary endosymbiosis. The sheer complexity of 
interactions between a plastid and the surrounding cell that started to evolve over 1 billion years ago, make it challenging 
to reconstruct intermediate steps in organelle evolution by studying extant plastids. Recently, the photosynthetic amoeba 
Paulinella chromatophora was identified as a much sought-after intermediate stage in the evolution of a photosynthetic 
organelle. This article reviews the current knowledge on this unique organism. In particular it describes how the interplay 
of reductive genome evolution, gene transfers, and trafficking of host-encoded proteins into the cyanobacterial endosym-
biont contributed to transform the symbiont into a nascent photosynthetic organelle. Together with recent results from 
various other endosymbiotic associations a picture emerges that lets the targeting of host-encoded proteins into bacterial 
endosymbionts appear as an early step in the establishment of an endosymbiotic relationship that enables the host to gain 
control over the endosymbiont.
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eukaryotic endosymbiont was reduced and genes important 
to operate the plastid were transferred into the host nucleus. 
However, in the cryptophytes and chlorarachniophytes, a 
residual eukaryotic nucleus is still present in the periplastidial 
compartment [23,24].
Since plastids became dependent on the import of nuclear-
encoded proteins for metabolism, growth, and proliferation, 
they cannot be regarded as independent organisms, but 
rather as semiautonomous parts of the host cell. Thus, the 
endosymbiont and surrounding eukaryote merged into one 
chimeric organism. This makes the endosymbiotic acquisi-
tion of organelles one of the most transformative forces of 
eukaryotic evolution. Understanding the molecular mecha-
nisms that underlie this transformation process is fascinating 
in its own right. Additionally, it might gain an important 
practical significance for engineering custom-made organ-
elles with novel functions in the context of synthetic biology. 
However, it is challenging to deduce the intermediate steps in 
the evolution of the complex and highly optimized interac-
tions between the plastid and the surrounding plant/algae cell 
from studies of extant primary plastids that are the product 
of over 1 billion years of evolutionary tinkering. Therefore, 
it is of pivotal interest to identify cyanobacteria-derived 
photosynthetic organelles at earlier stages of evolution and 
dissect their biology. Recently, the photosynthetic amoeba 
Paulinella chromatophora (Fig. 1a,b), was identified as such 
a much sought-after intermediate stage [25–27].
Paulinella chromatophora
Paulinella chromatophora was first described in 1895 by 
Robert Lauterborn from an old riverbed of the upper river 
Rhine in Germany [28,29] and has been reported since from 
freshwater (and sometimes brackish [30]) habitats around 
the world, including sites in Austria [31], Switzerland [32], 
the Netherlands [33], Great Britain [34], the United States 
[35], Japan [36], and Canada [37]. Its preferred habitat 
seems to be shady sediments of freshwater bodies that are 
microaerophilic, rich in organic compounds, with increased 
salinity, and relatively low pH [38]. Like its heterotrophic 
marine relatives (Paulinella carsoni, P. gigantica, P. indentata, 
P. intermedia, P. lauterborni, P. multipora, P. ovalis, and 
P. suzukii) [37], P. chromatophora is a thecate amoeba that 
lives inside an oval-shaped, lucid shell (or “theca”) consisting 
of five rows of silicate scales with a terminal aperture (or 
“mouth opening”) for the naked filopodia that enable the 
cells to perform sluggish movements (Fig. 1b).
In contrast to its heterotrophic relatives that feed on 
bacteria, including cyanobacteria [39,40], digestive vacuoles 
have never been observed in P. chromatophora [28,32,33,41], 
suggesting that the amoeba has dispensed with phagotrophic 
nutrition. Instead P. chromatophora carries two promi-
nent blue-green sausage-shaped photosynthetic units in 
its cytoplasm that seem to support a phototrophic lifestyle 
and are referred to as “chromatophores” or “cyanelles”. 
Already Lauterborn indicated in his original description 
that chromatophores are morphologically very distinct 
from typical plastids, but resemble cyanobacteria – in 
particular members of the genus Synechococcus. In contrast 
to free-living Synechococcus spp. which are rod-shaped 
cells approximately 0.5–1.5 µm long, chromatophores are 
approximately 15–20 µm long with a 3.5–4 µm diameter. 
Electron microscopic studies of P. chromatophora by Ludwig 
Kies in 1974 substantiated the similarity to cyanobacteria on 
an ultrastructural level [41]: the chromatophores, which are 
located in the host cytoplasm are surrounded by two mem-
branes and a peptidoglycan wall between inner and outer 
membrane. The latter is interpreted as a host-derived vesicle 
by Kies. In their cytoplasm, chromatophores contain concen-
trically arranged thylakoids covered with phycobilisomes (the 
light-harvesting complexes of cyanobacteria) and polyhedral 
carboxysomes (proteinaceous micro-compartments involved 
in the carbon concentration mechanisms in cyanobacteria). 
Despite their morphological similarity to cyanobacteria, 
chromatophores cannot survive independently of their host.
Within the host, chromatophores are strictly vertically in-
herited [33]. Before cell division, the mother cell assembles a 
new theca from silica scales that are produced in cytoplasmic 
vacuoles. Filopodia are used to arrange the secreted scales 
into a new theca [42]. The daughter cell, including one of 
the chromatophores, is then squeezed through the mouth 
Fig. 1 Paulinella chromatophora. a,b Different focal planes of micrographs of P. chromatophora (differential interference contrast). 
c Schematic representation of cell division in P. chromatophora.
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opening into the new theca [33,42]. The chromatophores 
then grow in length taking on a horseshoe shape and finally 
divide by binary fission, restoring the original state of two 
chromatophores per cell (Fig. 1c).
H14CO3− labeling experiments by Kies and Kremer con-
firmed in 1979 that P. chromatophora photosynthetically 
assimilates radiocarbon. After 3 h of labeling in the light, 
radiocarbon had been incorporated into a wide variety of 
assimilates including glucose, organic phosphates, amino 
acids, TCA cycle intermediates, and lipids. However, over 
40% of the radiolabel ended up in the ethanol-insoluble 
fraction, probably as proteins and polyglucans [43].
Chromatophores originated independently of plastids
Initially, a rigorous dissection of P. chromatophora biol-
ogy was hampered by the inability to establish a culture. All 
experiments had to be performed on individuals collected 
from the environment. It was not until 1990 that the estab-
lishment of a clonal culture of P. chromatophora in the lab 
of Michael Melkonian from an isolate from a small pond 
in the Spessart Forest, Germany (strain M 0880 and later 
strain CCAC 0185, a further purified subisolate thereof) 
[38] and advances in DNA sequencing technology allowed 
for exploring this unusual protist in more depth.
Sequence analysis of the 18S rDNA placed the P. chro-
matophora host cell within the Euglyphidae [44], an order of 
filose testate amoebae within the Cercozoa, Rhizaria [45,46]. 
Aside from P. chromatophora, there is one other photosyn-
thetic clade among the Cercozoa: the chlorarachniophytes. 
These net-forming amoebae, which are only distantly related 
to the Euglyphida, obtained a plastid by secondary endosym-
biosis of a green alga [47]. This raised the question whether 
the chromatophore of P. chromatophora was also product of 
a secondary endosymbiosis, possibly involving a glaucophyte 
(whose plastids contain a peptidoglycan wall and concentri-
cally arranged thylakoid membranes with phycobilisomes) 
[48], or whether it arose independently of plastids.
Phylogenetic analyses of the ribosomal and the car-
boxysomal operon of the chromatophore and numerous 
cyanobacteria and plastids placed the chromatophore at 
the base of the Synechococcus/Prochlorococcus/Cyanobium 
clade of cyanobacteria, distant from plastids [25,49]. This 
group of cyanobacteria is also referred to as α-cyanobacteria 
because they contain a type 1A ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate 
carboxylase/oxygenase (RubisCO), in contrast to the re-
maining β-cyanobacteria and plastids (with the exception 
of red algal plastids [50,51]) that contain a type 1B RubisCO 
[49]. The α-cyanobacterial origin of the chromatophore 
was later confirmed by phylogenetic analyses of multiple 
protein coding genes [36,52] and genomic data (see below). 
Taken together, these data yielded overwhelming evidence 
that the chromatophore originated independently from 
plastids. Since P. chromatophora was the first – and so far 
only – permanently photosynthetic eukaryote that evolved 
its photosynthetic ability independently of the event that 
gave rise to the plastids, this finding resulted in considerable 
scientific interest in P. chromatophora.
Reductive genome evolution in the chromatophore
To understand in which way the chromatophore was 
integrated into the metabolic networks of the host cell and 
to determine whether its genome had been reduced with 
respect to free-living cyanobacteria, the chromatophore 
genome sequence of P. chromatophora CCAC 0185 was 
completed in 2008 [27]. With a size of only 1.02 Mbp 
comprising 867 protein-coding genes, the chromatophore 
genome had been reduced to about 1/3 of the size of genomes 
of basally branching free-living α-cyanobacteria (e.g. Syn-
echococcus WH5701 with a genome size of approximately 
3 Mbp and 3346 protein-coding genes). Nevertheless, the 
chromatophore genome is still about 5–10 times larger 
than a typical plastid genome, which rarely exceed 200 kbp 
and generally encode less than 200 genes. Genome reduc-
tion in the chromatophore went along with an increase in 
A+T content to 62%, as frequently observed for bacterial 
endosymbionts (for a discussion of this phenomenon see 
e.g. [53]). Gene losses were most pronounced for genes 
without assigned functions, likely constituting a reservoir 
for functional responses to environmental changes and, 
thus, possibly no longer needed in the homogeneous in-
tracellular environment. Also capabilities for DNA repair 
and regulation of transcription were limited. Furthermore, 
biosynthetic capabilities have been clearly reduced: pathways 
for the biosynthesis of several amino acids (Glu, Arg, His, 
Try, and Met) and cofactors (NAD+, riboflavine, thiamine, 
biotin, cobalamine, pantothenate, and coenzyme A) were 
missing. For other amino acids and purine nucleotides, 
precursors cannot be formed, although later biosynthetic 
steps are retained. Moreover, all genes encoding enzymes of 
the TCA cycle, which provides primary building blocks for 
the synthesis of important cellular compounds, are missing.
Conversely, the chromatophore seems to be much more 
autonomous than plastids. While in plants, plastid division 
proteins of cyanobacterial origin are encoded on the nuclear 
genome, most of the cell-division genes commonly found 
in α-cyanobacteria (ftsZ, ftn2, minC, minD, minE, cdv1, and 
cdv2) are encoded on the chromatophore genome. All genes 
essential for light harvesting, the function of photosystem 
(PS) I and II, the cytochrome b6/f complex, and the F-type 
ATPase, are present on the chromatophore genome. Only 
two genes that encode low molecular weight subunits of 
PSI, psaE and psaK, were lost. Besides its photosynthetic 
machinery, the chromatophore retained other biosynthetic 
capabilities that are potentially beneficial for the host, such 
as assimilatory sulfate reduction, biosynthesis of fatty acids, 
IPP, cofactors such as lipoic acid and folate, and some amino 
acids (Ala, Val, Ile, and Leu).
The gene complement encoded on the chromatophore ge-
nome suggests an intricate metabolic crosstalk between host 
and chromatophore. This would require efficient metabolite 
transport systems in both directions. However, transport 
capabilities encoded on the chromatophore genome are also 
strongly reduced (e.g. uptake systems for any form of nitrogen 
are missing). This suggests that nuclear-encoded transport 
systems are involved in metabolite exchange between host 
and chromatophore. In agreement with this idea, it has been 
reported that the majority of plastid solute transporters in 
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Plantae were derived from the host. Authors hypothesized 
that the insertion of host-derived transporters into the plas-
tid envelope membranes provided a mechanism to rapidly 
establish metabolic control over the evolving plastid [54].
Age of the chromatophore and speciation
Determining the age of an endosymbiotic association 
without direct fossil record is inherently difficult. However, 
using a Bayesian relaxed molecular clock calibrated with 
multiple calibration points from the microfossil record 
(dinoflagellates, diatoms, and coccolithophorids), divergence 
between P. chromatophora and the non-photosynthetic 
relative Euglypha rotunda was estimated to be 200 mya, 
delimiting the maximum age of the chromatophore [55]. 
The minimum age of the chromatophore was estimated to be 
60 mya, based on timing estimates for the complete disinte-
gration of inactivated genes in endosymbiotic bacteria [27]. 
An interesting question concerns the diversity that evolved 
within the photosynthetic Paulinella population within the 
60–200 million years since chromatophore acquisition.
In 2009, a second P. chromatophora strain (FK01 or NIES-
2635) was brought into culture by Takeshi Nakayama from 
an isolate from Daigo, Ibaraki Prefecture, Japan [36]. FK01 
differs from CCAC 0185 with regard to cell size, and number 
and fine-structure of the silica scales. Phylogenetic analyses 
of the 16S rDNA of the chromatophores of CCAC 0185 and 
FK01 plus four further P. chromatophora individuals collected 
from the environment indicate monophyly of all chromato-
phores that form two distinct sister clades, one containing 
CCAC 0185, the other FK01 [36]. Additionally, 18S rDNA 
and actin phylogenies support monophyly of the CCAC 
0185 and FK01 host cells [36]. This phylogenetic pattern is 
most easily explained by a single origin of chromatophores 
followed by diversification. Based on morphological and 
molecular differences observed between CCAC 0185 and 
FK01 it is likely that these two strains represent distinct 
species [36]. The establishment of strain FK01 opened the 
exciting possibility to study divergent evolution of this en-
dosymbiotic association after uptake of the cyanobacterium.
The completion of the chromatophore genome sequence 
from strain FK01 revealed a genome with a size of 0.977 Mbp, 
which is slightly smaller than the chromatophore genome of 
CCAC 0185 (1.02 Mbp). Gene order appears to be largely 
conserved with respect to CCAC 0185. Nevertheless, 27 
genes that are encoded in FK01 are absent from CCAC 0185, 
whereas 39 genes encoded in CCAC 0185 are absent from 
FK01 [56]. The majority of these differentially lost genes seem 
to be outright lost rather than transferred into the nucleus.
Cyanobacterial genes in the nuclear 
genome of P. chromatophora
From the chromatophore genome sequences alone it 
was not clear in which way the host cell compensates for 
lost chromatophore functions. An important question was 
whether in P. chromatophora some of the genes that have 
been lost from the chromatophore were transferred to the 
host nuclear genome, similar to the evolution of plastids. 
To answer this question, cDNA libraries from strain FK01 
and CCAC 0185 were generated and analyzed. The first 
two likely chromatophore-derived genes identified in the 
nuclear transcripts of strain FK01 were genes coding for low 
molecular weight subunits of PSI, PsaE [57] and PsaI [56]. 
The corresponding chromatophore genes were missing in 
FK01. A broader survey of EGT in P. chromatophora CCAC 
0185 revealed more than 30 nuclear genes of possible chro-
matophore origin [58]. Most of these EGT genes encoded 
very short proteins with a function in photosynthesis or 
light-acclimation of the cell, including the low molecular 
weight subunits of PSI – PsaE and two divergent copies of 
PsaK. The predicted functions strongly suggested that at 
least a subset of the products encoded by EGT genes func-
tion within the chromatophore. A G+C content similar to 
host genes but distinct from the A+T-rich chromatophore 
genes, the presence of spliceosomal introns, and polyA tails 
in the mRNAs confirmed that EGT genes were located in, 
and expressed from the nuclear genome [56–58].
Intriguingly, also 10 genes of β-cyanobacterial or unclear 
cyanobacterial origin were identified in the transcriptome of 
CCAC 0185 [58]. These genes had more diverse metabolic 
functions and did not share the bias towards short genes. 
Whether or not their products function within the chromato-
phore is unclear. In phagotrophic protists, horizontal gene 
transfer (HGT) from food organisms is well documented 
[59–61]. Thus, these genes presumably represent HGTs 
from cyanobacteria that served as food sources to P. chro-
matophora, before it gave up phagotrophy.
Larkum et al. [62] argued that organellogenesis does not 
necessarily involve only one host engulfing a single target 
organism, but that a host might form a series of transient 
endosymbioses before a stable relationship is finally achieved. 
In their “shopping bag model”, the resulting organelle is re-
garded as a chimera of products collected through EGT from 
different predecessors [62]. In the same line, recently, genes 
derived from probably co-housed Chlamydia, intracellular 
bacterial pathogens, were proposed to play an important 
part in the establishment of primary plastids in the Plantae 
[63–66]. Both P. chromatophora cultures available for the 
transcriptome analyses contained co-cultured bacteria 
(however, no free cyanobacteria). Some of these co-cultured 
bacteria live attached to P. chromatophora cells and seem to 
promote the growth of the amoebae (own observations); 
hence, they are difficult to remove from the culture. As a 
consequence, the transcriptome data derived from these 
non-axenic cultures could not easily be analyzed for HGT 
from bacteria other than cyanobacteria. Nevertheless, HGT 
from other bacteria might have contributed to forge the 
nuclear genome of P. chromatophora.
Our upcoming genomic/transcriptomic studies from a 
recently established axenic P. chromatophora culture indi-
cate that several bacterial genes might play critical roles in 
integrating the chromatophore. Thus, it would be reasonable 
to extend the shopping bag model [62] from genes collected 
from transient symbionts to genes obtained from pathogens 
and prey organisms that all might contribute to establishing 
an endosymbiont and integrating it into a eukaryotic host 
as an organelle.
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A mechanistic view on gene transfers
EGT from plastids and mitochondria is thought to involve 
the direct movement of DNA following organelle degrada-
tion [67–70] and non-homologous end joining at double-
strand breaks in the nucleus [71]. In P. chromatophora, a 
stable number of two chromatophores per cell established, 
and no developmental stages are known that involve the 
degradation of chromatophores. Damage and lysis of one 
of the chromatophores would probably represent a rather 
traumatic event that occurs very rarely and is even more 
rarely survived. Thus, if indeed lysis of organelles/endosym-
bionts is necessary for EGT to occur, it is possible that most 
EGTs in P. chromatophora either predate the acquisition of 
chromatophores or originate from a time when the number 
of chromatophores per cell was not fixed yet. This view is 
supported by the fact that also in a heterotrophic P. ovalis-like 
cell a nuclear gene of α-cyanobacterial origin was identified 
encoding a diaminopimelate epimerase [72].
It is plausible to assume that the symbiotic association 
between host and α-cyanobacterium established gradually 
from a predator/prey relationship (Fig. 2). Delaying digestion 
of the cyanobacterial prey initially would have increased the 
food supply for the amoeba by allowing its prey to grow and 
proliferate, using CO2 and light energy, i.e. nutrient and en-
ergy sources that could not be directly used by the host. This 
scenario, would have given plenty of opportunity to transfer 
genes from lysed prey/early symbiotic cells and a “practice 
ground” for establishing protein targeting. However, there are 
indications that some of the EGTs found in P. chromatophora 
might be more recent events. Two examples are the nuclear 
genes csoS4A and psaI: (i) in the case of csoS4A, encoding a 
short carboxysomal shell polypeptide, there is – in addition 
to an expressed nuclear copy – a second copy of the gene in 
the chromatophore genome. While the amino acid sequence 
of the chromatophore-encoded copy is highly conserved with 
respect to cyanobacterial orthologues, the nuclear copy is 
relatively divergent [58]; (ii) in the case of psaI that has been 
identified in the nuclear transcripts of FK01 (see above), the 
gene is still identifiable in the FK01 chromatophore genome 
but has been silenced by two nonsense mutations [56]; in 
CCAC 0185, the chromatophore-encoded copy of psaI is still 
intact. These two cases illustrate the different possible fates 
of genes that managed to get expressed from the nuclear 
genome following EGT: as long as a protein encoded by the 
nuclear copy did not achieve targeting to its site of func-
tion, the gene is initially under strongly reduced functional 
constraints and hence prone to accumulate mutations. This 
can lead to the nuclear gene either evolving a new function 
or becoming non-functional (i.e. a pseudogene) and finally 
erode [73]. If the gene product, however, – probably much 
more rarely – becomes targeted to its site of function, loss 
of either copy could be fixed by selection (or stochastically).
Doolittle described very convincingly that even if achiev-
ing expression and correct targeting appears to be highly 
unlikely for a transferred gene, over evolutionary times, the 
repeated possibility for EGTs after organelle/endosymbiont 
lysis leads to a “gene transfer ratchet” by which most organel-
lar genes functionally integrate in the nucleus [60]. For psaI 
and csoS4A this gene transfer ratchet seems to be caught in 
the act, with psaI getting fixed in the nucleus and csoS4A 
likely being in the process of obtaining a new function or 
getting lost again from the nucleus either stochastically or 
because it failed to obtain the correct targeting information. 
Fig. 2 Proposed model for the evolution of phototrophy in P. chromatophora. Heterotrophic and phototrophic Paulinella species share a 
common bacterivorus predecedor (left). 1a A mixotrophic cell evolved by initially delaying digestion of a particular type of α-cyanobacteria 
and exploiting their photosynthetic ability. During this stage EGTs and HGTs were possible. The host started to insert transporters into 
the symbiont-surrounding membranes and target protein into the bacterial symbionts. 1b Heterotrophic Paulinella species did not 
acquire the ability to house cyanobacterial endosymbionts. 2 As the host cell continues to target proteins into the endosymbiont and 
regulate metabolic fluxes between the cytoplasm and the endosymbiont, it gains control over the endosymbiont’s growth and division. 
This underpins a stable vertical inheritance. Efficient metabolite exchange makes phagotrophy dispensable (although organic solutes 
might still be taken up from the environment) and functional constraints relax for hundreds of chromatophore genes leading to massive 
chromatophore genome reduction. Lysis of chromatophores becomes less frequent and the rate of EGT slows down. 3a,b Divergent 
evolution results in different phototrophic Paulinella species (represented by strain CCAC 0185 and FK01). Speciation is accompanied 
by continued chromatophore genome reduction that leads to differential gene losses (and probably differential EGTs) in CCAC 0185 vs. 
FK01. Colored sections in the nucleus represent contribution of HGT (brown) and EGT (green) to the nuclear genome, the thickness of 
the arrows represents prevalence of the particular type of gene transfer during different evolutionary stages. At which point the number 
of chromatophore-surrounding membranes was reduced from 3 to 2 is uncertain.
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It is tempting to speculate that fixation of the nuclear copy of 
a transferred gene is not purely stochastic. Rather, by giving 
the host transcriptional and translational control over some 
cellular compounds that are critical to endosymbiont func-
tion, coordination of host and endosymbiont metabolism, 
growth, and proliferation is facilitated and the association 
between the two partners becomes stabilized.
Another interesting observation was that several EGT 
genes were present in multiple, in sequence divergent copies, 
suggesting that the genes duplicated – likely after transfer into 
the nuclear genome. The largest gene family of EGT genes 
with at least 15 copies encode a class of proteins designated 
high-light inducible proteins, or Hlips. These small proteins 
are proposed to be the progenitors of the light-harvesting 
chlorophyll a, b binding proteins in green algae and land 
plants and have been shown to be critical for light acclima-
tion of cyanobacteria [74,75].
Import of nuclear-encoded proteins 
into the chromatophore
The observation that EGT genes were conserved in amino 
acid sequence while adjusting their codon usage to the host 
and acquiring spliceosomal introns strongly suggests that 
the cellular function of EGT gene products was retained. 
Experimental evidence that EGT genes in P. chromatophora 
indeed yield products which function in the chromatophore 
came from immunogold analyses using antibodies raised 
against P. chromatophora PsaE and compositional analysis 
of PSI isolated from P. chromatophora CCAC 0185 [26]. 
Furthermore, autoradiography of resolved PSI subunits, 
isolated from P. chromatophora cells that were radiolabeled 
in the presence of chloramphenicol or cycloheximide (that 
selectively inhibit protein biosynthesis in chromatophore and 
cytoplasm, respectively), demonstrated that PsaE, PsaK1, 
and PsaK2 are synthesized in the cytoplasm of the amoeba.
Various possible routes to import protein into the chro-
matophore have been proposed [76]. Some genes that evolved 
in Plantae into components of the TIC/TOC complex are 
conserved on the chromatophore genome (e.g. Toc12, Tic21, 
and Tic32) and it has been speculated that the corresponding 
gene products might be involved in protein import into the 
chromatophore; e.g. a good candidate for a protein transport 
channel in the inner chromatophore membrane is the homo-
logue of Tic21 [76]. However, homologues of other essential 
TIC/TOC subunits are missing. Most importantly Omp85, 
the cyanobacterial homologue of Toc75, which forms the 
major protein translocating pore in the outer chloroplast 
membrane, is neither encoded on the chromatophore ge-
nome nor was it found in nuclear transcripts of CCAC 0185. 
Detection of a significant amount of PsaE in the Golgi by 
immunogold analysis suggested that protein import into 
the chromatophore involves vesicular transport through the 
Golgi [26]. Surprisingly, however, all three imported proteins 
seem to be devoid of cleavable N-terminal signal peptides 
(SPs) that usually govern co-translational protein import 
into the endoplasmic reticulum [58]. Also bioinformatic 
analyses showed that there is no common pre-sequence 
feature associated with the EGT gene sequences [58,77].
Understanding the mechanism that targets nuclear-
encoded proteins into the chromatophore in more detail 
is difficult because no genetic transformation system is 
available for P. chromatophora, which would enable experi-
mental exploration of targeting signals. The expression of 
transgenes in P. chromatophora might be difficult to establish 
because the cells grow extremely slowly [78], the cells do not 
grow on solid media (own observation), and the prominent 
silica theca might impede delivery of a transgene into the 
P. chromatophora nucleus.
Paulinella chromatophora as a model 
for early plastid evolution?
Evolution is not necessarily repetitive. Thus, an important 
question is in how far chromatophores recapitulate the 
same or similar steps as early primary plastids. Comparing 
chromatophores and primary plastids, it is fascinating that 
several 100s of millions of years after the establishment of 
plastids in the Plantae, a symbiosis involving a cyanobacte-
rium and a protist host that are both very different from the 
partner organisms that gave rise to the Plantae, converged 
into a strikingly similar result (a photosynthetic organelle 
surrounded by two envelope membranes; genome reduc-
tion; EGT; protein import; control of metabolite fluxes by 
host-encoded transport systems). Despite the astonishing 
similarities between chromatophores and primary plastids, 
details of the molecular mechanisms employed to integrate 
the cyanobacterial symbiont might differ.
In primary plastids the outer membrane is believed to 
be mainly homologous to the outer cyanobacterial mem-
brane but has acquired some eukaryotic features [79]. In 
contrast, the outer chromatophore membrane might be 
rather host-derived based on its morphology and the lack 
of genes encoding porins on the chromatophore genome; 
however also a chimeric nature is possible (for a discussion 
of this issue see [80]). Although the exact route of protein 
import into chromatophores is still elusive, the localization 
of chromatophore-targeted proteins in the Golgi implies 
that – other than in primary plastids, where most proteins 
pass the outer envelope membrane through a translocator 
pore – the outer chromatophore membrane is likely passed 
through vesicle fusion. Intriguingly, also in primary plastids 
a few specific proteins were found to be imported through 
a TIC/TOC-independent, Golgi-mediated pathway [81,82]. 
This finding led to the question whether a protein secretion 
mechanism pre-existing in the host could have been recruited 
initially for protein targeting to the evolving plastid and was 
only later replaced by the TIC/TOC system [83]. However, 
other authors argued that gradual evolution of the TIC/TOC 
multi-subunit translocon from a simpler system composed 
of cyanobacterial components is the more parsimonious and 
thus the more likely scenario, because it would not require 
the evolution of SPs and subsequently their modification into 
plastid transit peptides for plastid-targeted proteins; in this 
case, Golgi-dependent protein import would be regarded as 
a derived feature [79]. Also, phylogenetic analyses of proteins 
targeted into primary plastids via the endomembrane system 
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supported the view of Golgi-dependent protein import as 
an evolutionary derived feature [84].
However, irrespective of the mechanism by which nuclear-
encoded proteins traffic into the chromatophore and whether 
or not a similar targeting mechanism has been used by evolv-
ing primary plastids, P. chromatophora has the potential to 
provide important insights germane to organelle evolution. 
These insights concern in particular: (i) early stages in the 
merging of genetic systems in response to endosymbiotic 
interactions; (ii) contribution of genes obtained by other 
organisms through HGT to the integration of an evolving 
organelle; (iii) molecular mechanisms that can provide a 
eukaryotic host with control over growth and division of 
an endosymbiont early on; (iv) origin and characteristics of 
transport systems for exchange of metabolites with the sur-
rounding cell; (v) acquisition of regulatory and detoxifying 
capacity that allow a previously heterotrophic host to control 
gene expression/translation in response to light signals and/
or redox state of the evolving organelle and to counteract 
increased levels of oxidative stress that are associated with 
a phototrophic lifestyle.
There are other examples of highly reduced cyanobacterial 
endosymbionts, such as Candidatus Atelocyanobacterium 
thalassa living symbiotically with a haptophyte alga [85] or 
the “spheroid bodies” in rhopalodiacean diatoms [86,87]. 
However, these symbionts lost their ability to perform 
oxygenic photosynthesis and their main function is thought 
to be nitrogen fixation. Hence, the chromatophore of P. chro-
matophora is the closest model to an early primary plastid 
found so far.
Transitions from endosymbionts to organelles
Until recently, the difference between organelle and 
endosymbiont appeared to be clear cut: while endosym-
bionts might lose many genes and depend on their hosts 
for providing metabolites, an endosymbiont codes for and 
synthesizes all its own proteins; the import of functional 
protein was regarded as an exclusive feature of canonical 
organelles, i.e. mitochondria and plastids [88,89]. However, 
with growing knowledge on bacterial endosymbionts, it 
becomes increasingly difficult to pinpoint when exactly the 
transition into an organelle occurs (for a discussion see e.g. 
[26,83,90–96]). There is accumulating evidence that, in fact, 
in many endosymbiotic systems host-encoded proteins get 
targeted into the bacterial partners that have been regarded 
as endosymbionts and not as organelles for decades.
Facultative endosymbiotic nitrogen-fixing bacteria 
(Rhizobia), living in the nodules of the legume Medicago 
truncatula, were reported to import plant-encoded peptides 
that evolved from effectors of the plant’s innate immune 
system [97]. In the weevil Sitophilus spp., a host-derived 
antimicrobial peptide was found to get selectively targeted 
into relatively recently acquired (20 mya) γ-proteobacterial 
endosymbionts that reside in specialized symbiont-harboring 
cells, termed “bacteriocytes” [98]. In both cases, the immune 
system-derived peptides trigger dramatic morphological and 
physiological changes upon import into the endosymbiont 
[97,98]. And finally, the pea aphid Acyrthosiphon pisum 
contains the γ-proteobacterial endosymbiont Buchnera 
aphidicola in bacteriocytes. Although the symbionts are 
transovarially transmitted (i.e. Buchnera cells are exocytosed 
from maternal bacteriocytes and endocytosed by syncytial 
blastulae) and thus have access to the host germ line [99], 
functional EGTs have not been found [100]. Nevertheless, 
A. pisum acquired several genes from other bacteria via 
HGT [100,101]. The mechanism of HGT in aphids is not 
known, but would likely involve other bacteria reaching the 
blastula and getting lysed there. Expression of some of these 
bacteria-derived genes was found to be highly upregulated 
in bacteriocytes [100]. Using antibodies raised against the 
predicted protein sequence of one of these bacterium-derived 
nuclear A. pisum genes, rlpA4, Nakabachi et al. show that 
this protein is specifically targeted into B. aphidicola [94]. 
The function of this protein is not yet known. In all three 
examples, endosymbionts are enclosed in host-derived 
membrane vesicles and targeting of the proteins into the 
symbionts is initiated through the secretory pathway medi-
ated by N-terminal SPs. Interestingly, also protein import into 
complex plastids is initiated through the secretory pathway, 
mediated by N-terminal SPs [22].
Although a large diversity of bacterial endosymbionts has 
been described and there is a plethora of genomic data avail-
able (for reviews see e.g. [53,102–105]), most endosymbiotic 
associations have not been studied at the biochemical level. 
Therefore, whether or not host-encoded protein gets targeted 
into the symbionts is unknown. However, genomes of several 
bacterial endosymbionts in various insects are reduced 
to organellar sizes (e.g. Hodgkinia cicadicola, 0.144 Mbp; 
Carsonella ruddii, 0.160 Mbp; Sulcia muelleri, 0.246 Mbp) 
[106–108] and in some cases genome reduction involves the 
loss of genes involved in DNA replication, transcription, and 
translation (i.e. functions that occur in the endosymbiont 
but that are not readily compensated for at the metabolite 
level) [109]. This finding strongly suggests that an existence 
as autoreduplicating units is impossible without the import 
of functional protein from the host.
Since eukaryotic host cells were found to target functional 
proteins into – even facultative – endosymbionts, the crite-
rion of import of functional protein does not seem to be valid 
to differentiate organelles from endosymbionts. Furthermore, 
the transfer of symbiont genes into the nucleus of the host 
is often regarded as a first required step in the origin of an 
import apparatus for nuclear-encoded proteins and thus as a 
required step in the origin of organelles [88,89]. This view is 
problematic since the examples discussed above demonstrate 
that protein import is not subordinate to preceding EGT but 
can apply to proteins deriving from HGTs or the host itself. 
In fact, with the findings described in this text section, it 
seems possible that the import of host-encoded proteins 
into endosymbiotic bacteria – rather than being the final 
result of a long co-evolution – represents an early step in the 
establishment of an endosymbiotic relationship. Targeting 
of protein into the endosymbiont might enable the host to 
control and manipulate the endosymbiont according to its 
needs. So, theoretically, it would be feasible that essential 
functions that are lost, due to genome reduction in an 
endosymbiont, are replaced by cytoplasmically-synthesized 
proteins that are imported into the endosymbiont, but that 
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